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A new feature is the ability to pair a Z-Wave enabled device to the home for the first time. To do this, download the Z-Wave device from the Z-Wave website. Once downloaded and connected to the Router, select the Z-Wave device on the HomeWorks App and configure it. Select the HomeWorks Device from the dropdown list in the lower left corner of the
screen and select Add. From there, select Add Device under Select a Device and configure the Z-Wave device to the configuration of the HomeWorks device. Once configured, select the device name from the dropdown list and that device will be connected. After the Device is connected, the Device name will be displayed and the lights will turn on as it

completes the pairing process with the light. The Sleep mode feature is a two-way connected system between the home and the Lutron APP. The APP will update the status of the lights when they are turned off. If the lights are turned on or if there is a fault with the light, the App will use the sleep mode to turn the lights off and save energy. If the lights are
turned off or if a fault condition is found, the Lutron HomeWorks will send a message to the app that an error is detected.To use sleep mode, open the HomeWorks App and turn off or deactivate all the lights. Then press the Home button and select Sleep Mode from the dropdown menu. If the Lutron HomeWorks is functioning properly, the lights will begin to
turn off and the status of the lights will be displayed on the HomeWorks App. HomeWorks comes with the Lutron App and QSX. You are ready to monitor and manage your home right away. Your Lutron expert consultants at myLutron are available at any time to help you with the setup or if you are having any trouble. You can opt-out of the service by going

into your App settings and unchecking "Set up a new system." If you do not wish to set up a new system, you can turn off the QSX by unchecking "Home is monitored" in the App settings.
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